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The conplete list of variables (Table 3) Included 11 ACB tests, Ih experimental aDllity tests, 7 noncognitive scales, and the criterion measure-final course grade-for each MOS training course. Background variables--age and years of civilian education completed-were also obtained but were not Included in the test selection process. 
Clerk a priori (C-2) General Adjustment empirical (G-7) Electronics a priori (E-2) Clerk empirical (C-7) Mechanic a priori (M-2) Mechanic empirical (M-7) Mechanic Suppressor^ (S-7)
Criterion Measure
Final Course Grade (each MOS sample)
Oparatlonal forms of Ct ond OIT war« not uaod In collecting data.
b No PT numbars war» aaslgnad to thasa tasta.
• Thla acala was conatruetad In an car liar study fron Itams which eotralatad high with tha machanlc empirical seala but did net eosrolata with parfotmanca In machanlcal Jobs. Tha Itama raflact attltudaa of keeping to one's aalf, dislike of control by others, aetf-doubts, ate.
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METHOD
Samples
The Amy Differential Aptitude Series was administered to enlisted men In the sixth week of training at Basic Combat Training Centers. Training assignments bad been made, but specialist training had not begun.
Data were originally collected on about 30 MOB, but adequate samples were obtained on only 20. Of these 20, several samples proved too small to be analyzed separately. Excessive discrepancies appeared in the smallest samples when correlation among the experimental tests and between experimental tests and ACB tests, corrected to the pooled sample matrix, was compared with the zero-order matrix for the pooled samples. After minor adjustment was made of criterion scores, using the appropriate aptitude area score as basis for equivalence, the data were organized into 12 samples as shown in Table U .
Analytic Approaches
Predictor data consisted of scores on tbe experimental tests and tests of the ACB. Criterion measures were final course grades in each MOS training course. A zero-order Intercorrelation matrix was computed for each of the 12 M06 samples. Each matrix Included the 32 predictors and the single criterion for a given sample (35 x 55). In addition, all samples were pooled and a predictor matrix (32 x 32) was computed.
Zero-order validity coefficients were corrected for restriction in range in two ways: Correction of the 13 matrices for multlvarlate selection on the nine operational ACB tests was carried out for each MOS sample, using inter correlations in the 9 by 9 AGB matrix for the pooled sample as population parameters. Thus, a single matrix (32 x MO of all predictors and the 12 criteria in a single sample was obtained. Secondly, the matrix was corrected using inter correlations in the standard mobilization population matrix as parameters (?)• Two test selection procedures were carried out, using the correlation coefficients corrected through use of the mobilization input population covarlance matrix. The first-or absolute validity-procedure selected tests in decreasing order of magnitude of the sum of squared validity coefficients (after each selected test, the squared residual validity coefficients) summed across all samples. The second procedure (8) selected tests in decreasing order of magnitude of the variances among the coefficients. Since Horst has shown that this procedure is equivalent to maximizing differences among criterion scores when all scores are available, results can be taken as emphasizing differential as contrasted with absolute validity.
Results from the two test selection methods were compared and regression weights for the separate MOS are reported to* indicate the potential contribution of the tests to prediction.
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RESULTS
Tett Selection for Absolut« Validity
The natrix of intercorrelations of all predictor variables In the pooled sample is given in Table A-l of the Appendix. The predictor matrix, corrected for restriction in range using the mobiliration input population as a source of parameters, appears in Table 5 , Order of variables is the actual order of administration of the experimental measures. Table 6 shows the predictorcriterion matrix similarly corrected.
Test selection was carried out using the diagonal square root factoring procedure on a corrected correlation matrix (with unity in the diagonal) until all residuals were essentially zero. Table 7 presents the order of selection for absolute validity in which the test with the greatest sum of squared coefficients for the 12 criteria (that is. the test which provided the greatest increment in the averaged multiple R) was selected at each step. The multiple R for predicting each criterion is shown at given stages in the process. 
In interpreting the results, note that the MOS groups in the present
I .T«st S«l«ction for Differantiol Validity
The results of test selection to maximize differential validity are presented in Table 8 In sum, the absolute validity method-as expected-built up validity more rapidly than did the differential validity method. By the time a battery of ten tests was reached, however, the difference in average validity was about .025. The most substantial difference was for MOS 332, Engineer Missile Equipment Specialist. Considering the tests selected by the two methods, five are with n the top ten by either method: Arithmetic Information, Mechanic Suppressor scale, Mechanic a priori scale. Perceptual Speed, and Electronics a priori scale.
• Regression Weights of Selected Tests
Brogden (9) has demonstrated that a predetermined set of tests yields maximum differential allocation effectiveness when the tests are given the least square regression weights as computed separately against each performance criterion. Thus, use of this full regression equation to compute predicted penormance scores for each Job and the use of these scores in an optimalized assignment model will assure that the average predicted performance of the assigned men has been maximized. On the other hand, while no other set of weights could make this particular set of tests more effective, a particular test may be contributing so little that its removal -8 - Table 9 gives these weights. The order of the tests here roughly approximates the order of contribution in that it is based on average rank of test selection by the two methods (Table 10) . By this combined rank criterion, six measures appear in the group of tests making the highest contribution (ranks ^ to 6), two at rank 10, and six at rank 15; the remaining eight are distributed from rank 15 to 20). Groupings represent broad levels of potential contribution; differences within levels are likely to be unimportant.
To consider prediction in each MOS sample. Table 11 (Table 12 ). The Mechanical Principles and Automotive Information tests and the Mechanics a priori scale were selected for all three MOS, while the electronic-technical orientation measures were absent. The three courses involve basic mechanical activities on a fairly concrete empirical level-the "what" to do rather than the "why" or "how".
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The five remaining MOS showed heterogeneous patterns (Table 15) The most promising tests from the study have been incorporated with experimental measures from other studies (10,11,12,13,lU, 1.3 Table 3 . 
